
JoHeNNussunc/ British
Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher's high-piofile
tour of the frontline
states appears to have
glven way to low-key di-
plomacy aimed at ending
what she describes as thE'most intractable prob-
lem" in southern Africa -
the l2-year insursency in
Mozambique, w-ritei a
correspondcnt.
Senior diplomatic sources
report that informal con-
tact between the office of
the president of Mozam-
biqoe, Joaquim
Chissano, and the iebel
movement. Renamo. has
been established by the
gCIvernme_nt of Kenya so
that both parties- can
explore the iossibility of
negot ia t ing a peace
agreement.
The news comes in the
wake of a flurry of inter-
national lobbying around
a posslble peace agree-
r]Pent in Moiambiqul: at
the end of last month
Chissano went on a tour
of Europe; he had hardly
returned to Mozambiqu-e
when he received a visit
ftom South African for-
e_ign minister Pik Botha;
the next day he met So-
viet deputy foreign minis-
ter Anatoli Adamishin;
on the same dav the So-
viet and South African
envoys had a parlev in
Maputo while Chisiano
himself headed off for a
meeting in Zimbabwe
wift Thatcher.
then early this month
Renamo d6clared a uni-
lateral ceasefire in
Mozambique, ostensibly
to allow emergency aid to
reach faminle-stlri cken
areas of the country

Chlssano absent
Mozeuslqun's president
Joaquim Chissano did not
attend the regional leaders,
gatfering in Swaziland last
!y^eek, c^ontre{y to our report
(Soalft.So n Yol.AtS p r i g).
-Chiseano had been in"it6d
but did not arrive.
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'Kgnpra is brokerl for Mozambique and
rebels to explore peace possibfiity

(SouthScan Yol.4/L4
p110). Although the dec-
laration was honoured
more in thebreach -itwas
followed by destructive
attacks in Gile, the dis-
tr ict hardest hit  bv
drought-- it was clearly
oesrgned to create an
image of Renamo as a
party interested in talk-
ing about peace.
There is no concrete evi-
dence to suggest that
Renamo's ceasefire and
t{re m-edlating role being
played by the Kenyai
government are the re-
sult of pressure from the
countries involved in the
diplomatic shuttles to
and from Mozambique.

offrcial line on the idea of
talks between Renamo
and the Mozambican gov-
ernment. But in a care-
fully phrased reply to
questions durine a press
conference in Blairtwe
last month she deliSer-
ately did not rule out the
idea_ that negotiations
could end the Ionflict in
Mozambique.'Whetherit (the war) can
be settled by negotiation
between the government
of Mozambiq[e and rep-
resentatives of Renamo,
you would need to know
precisely what are the
objectivbs of Renamo and
what are their demands
and that is not a problem

Renamo's announcement was €ul attempt
by the movement to involve itself as a

factor in the peace plans

The main reason for this
is that Renamo has ac-
quired a reputation for
committing some of the
worst atrocities against
civilians this century and
none of the parties in-
volved in the ireace proc-
ess wants to be seen to
have any open contact
with the iebel movement.
Rob Davies, political ana-
Iyst for the Centre for
African Studies at the
Eduardo Mondlane Uni-
versity in Maputo, be-
l ieves Renamo's an-
nouncement was an at-
temptbythe movementto
involve itself as a factor in
the peace plans that are
being hatched for the
country. And he points
o_ut that it is significant
that the annouircement
came from Lisbon where
the movement's militarv
intelligence - which, at
least in the past, has had
close contact with the
poutlr African military - is
based.

with rVhich we can help,"
she sriid.
"It would be one which
President Chissano, if he
lvrshe6 to ask for help
from 4ny other country, i
am sdre he would finil a
ready response.'
That response has clearlv
been p-rovided by Kenyd,
one of the couirtries 

- 
in

Africa which has close
ties with the British sov-
ernment. Thus therE is
st rong c i rcumstant ia l
-evidence to suggest that
both Pretoi i l  and
Whitehall have activated
their traditional lings of
in f luence to nudge
Mozambique and R;-
namo into exploratory
talks.
But Chissano's respon-
siveness does not mean
the Maputo government
has abandone? its offrcial
policy of not dealing with
people responsible for the
death of at least half-a-
million civilians.
Mozambique, however,
does offer an amnestv to
those who leave Renimo
and the policy specifically

Thatcher
Renamo a
ganisation"

has Iabelled
"terrorist or-
and has no

states that these people
should be "reintelratea
into societv".
Observers'in Maputo be-
lieve the interpretation of
this wordine could be
broadened to-allow some
kind ofoffer to be made to
the Renamo leadership in
return for an end to- its
attacks.
But while the Mozambi-
can government is tenta-
tively_exploring contact
with .Renamo,. it clearly
remarns convrnced that
the only way to end the
war is for external mili-
tary assistance, which is
still finding its way to
Renamo, totre serretdd.
All indications are that
th e S outh African govern-
ment - or at least its De-
partment of Foreign Af-
fairs - has come to iealise
that the diplomatic and
economic gains to be
made froma rapproche-
ment with Mozambique
outweigh the advantaies
of keeping its neighb,6'ur
in a state of destabilisa-
tion.
Beira Corridor Group
managing. director Eddi-e
uross, lvhose comDany
monitored previous iadib
contact between Renamo
units and a support base
near Phalabolirya. told
SouthScan in an 

'inhr-

view that evidence of di-
rect supportfor the rebels
from the South Africa
Defence Force had
stopped. There are also
indications that South
Africa's new prime minis-
ter, FW de Klerk, has at-
tempted to curb the po\per
of the shadowy Nalional
Security Mahagement
System, an alternative
structure of government
set up bv Stafr President
PW Botha.
The power struggle that
took place afteiBotha's
stroke early this vear has
clearly inv6lved i shift in
the balance of power be-
tween the civilians and
generals in governmenL



A clear example of this is
the way the iabinet de-
cided in February this
year to release detainees
whohadgone on a nation-
wide hunger strike - de-
soite complaints from the
$tatB Selurity Council
that this would result in
domestic political insta-
bility.
Rob Davies, however,
makes the crucial point
that while the lone-ierm
efrects of this in-ternal
conflict will benefrt the
frontline states it also
creates immediate dan-
gers for Mozambique.
Tn the short run,' says
Davies'any such'pow-er
strusele coUa have the
effec-taf fu rth er redu cin g

, the extent to which mili-
tary commanders feel
themselves oblieed to re-
3pect the orders and di-
rectives of civilian politi-
'cians. This could op6n the
iway for a dangerous esca-

borders Mozambique.
where South African-eolj
diers tried to recruitthem
into Renamo (Southscon
Vol.4/3 p?il.A captured
Renamo soldier told R^a-
dio Mozambique in Feb-
ruary this year that he
had seen a plane from
South Africa -re-supply-
ing rebels with mortais
an? ammunition as late
as November last year.
He also claimed that two
black soldiers had partici-
pated in a Renamo attack-on 

Chibuto in Gaza prov-
ince on December 12 and
that other South African
experts in explosives
trained Renamo mem-
bers in the art of destrov-
ing bridges, powerlin6s
and railway lines.
There have also been re-
porbs that South African
troops from 32 Battalion
in Namibia. which sDe-
cialised in'cross-boriler
operations into Angola,

f' a power struggle in South Africa could
ireduce military commanders' respect for
i the directiv-es of civilian poliUci-ans.

ilation of 'unauthorised'
'violence or agFression by
aPgneved mruf,ansts.--
Efrdence collected by
:Davies of continued sup-
port for Renamo from
inside South Africa sup-
Dorts his belief that there
has been a shift from
hieh-level military con-
taat to more informal and
covert activities.
In Februsry, for example,

have been re-stationed in
the Iftueer Park and for-
mer Re-namo members
have claimed that South
African soldiers have
"deserted" to join Renamo
(SouthScon Vol .4/15
p119). South Africa con-
sistently denies that it
has aided Renamo since
the signing of the
Nkomati non-aggression
accord in 1984. But if it is
true that Renamo's strat-
egl has shift,ed to a more
covert bpe of insurgency,
then the much sought
after peaoe agreement in
Mozambique is clearly a
long way off.

CttaCks who had fled into
:,South Aftica- claiqr they
lirere arrested and held at
*.L ,  : -  - - ! l l $ ^ * r  r aa * - ^  iA^ r

ln l{eDrtrary, ror example,
refurees from Renamo
attaiks who had fled into

ia military centre near
iSkukuza in the Ikuger
;,{ational Park, which
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